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Alumni Directory
EDITOR'S  NO'I`E:    \\'e  still  have  nt,I  estal,li.shed  contact  with  all  of  our
graduates   since   the   war.   For   this   reason   `ou   1\Till   PrOT,a',lv   note  errors   and
omlnissions  in   the  following  directory.    .\A  asterisk  preceetiing  the  name  in-
tlicates   that   we   have   no   recortl   of   ike   lJC-rSOn'S   Present   atldreSS.    Both   the
Forestry   Department   and   the   limes   Forc`ster   ``'ould   g`reat]v   al,preciate   it   if
you  would  selld  Its  tlle  Correct  atldrC`SS  Of  an`T  Of  the  alumni  6f  whom  you  have
knowledge  unless  their  correct  address  al,pears  I,elow.    P`Tamcs   not  appearing
in  this  list  are  those  who,  insofar  as  we  kno\`',  are  deceasctl.
1904
Merritt,  M.  I.  3017  N.  I.  28th  _lve.,  Portland  l2,  Oregon
Field  Representati`'e  fo1-Lagging  Under\\'riting  and  ll`sl,action  J\SSOCiatiOn.
l907
Balthis,  R.  I.  Kirbyvil]e,  Te_`a.I.  Te`as  Forest  Ser\ ice.
l908
Baxter,   W.   a.   664   Radcli.rfc   .\\'e.,   Pacific   Palisades.   California.   Landscal,e
Gardener  at  Ve[eran's  Sawtelle  Hospital.
Haeffner,  H.  I.  4242  N.  I.  Failing  St.,  Portland.  Oregon.
l909
Allen,  Shirley  W.  School  t,I  I-`orestrv  and  Conscrvatit,ll,  Universit\'  of  \Jiclligan.
Ann  Arbor,  }Iich.,   Professor  6f  Forestr\'.
|9ll
Barrett,  R.  I.   323   S.   Ril,l¬\'   St.,   `'eosha,   `Iisst,uri.   District  J\gellt,  F|`tension
work,  university  of  }I{ssouri.
Freeman,  Frank  a.  509  I.  Ft,urth  St.,  Santil  .-\na,  Calif.  Insurance.
Hoffman,  A.  F.  a.,  Deatlwood,  S.  1)Llk.  Supc`r\'isor,  Black  Hills  \`at'l.  Forest.
Reynoldson,  IJ.  A.  6319  33l`d  St.1\T.  W.,  \\'ashington,  D.  C.  Senior  .Agricultural
Economist,  i,I.  S.  D.  i
Smith,  P.  T.   l72l   Net,r.  St.,  Sioux  Cit\'   l8,   Io,\+a.   Cudahy   Packing  Co.
whitham, I.  C.,  lOl4  Soll[h  6th  _l`e.,  B'o,cnlan,  \Iont.  Timl,er  Sales,  Deerlodgc
National   Forcs[.
l912
Lessel,   I.   R.,   U.S.It`.S.,   \\/Tilliams,   _\ri£ona.   S`ll,er\jsor,   Kai',a',   Nat`1   Forest.
0'Banion,  A.  a.,  Park  Rat,ids,  }Iinn.  Count`   |lgent.
Olmsted,  R.  A.,  Dllndee,  Oregon.
Richmond,  H.  H.,  Case  I+ake.  \[inn.  Timber  Protlll{`e1`.
Smith,   Wm.   A.,114   i,\7.   Orange   I)l`.,   \\Thittier,   Calif.   Log   1\ngCleS   Colmt}
Super`'isor.
Truax,   I.   R.,   Forest   Produ:ts   LaI,oratol-T.   `Iatlison,   \\7is.   Princil,al   `\'ootl
Technologist.
l9I3
Baxter,  I.  J.,  Galva,  Iowa.  FaI`ming.
clark,  Hal  B.,  4902  Underwootl  l\`e.,  Oman.a,  `'el,.  (`JOnStruCtiOn  Sup[.,  Parst,Its
Construction  Co.,  ()maha,  `'el,raska.
Hensel,   R.   I.,   Agricultural   Exl,.   Std.,   College   St:`tion,   Te_`as.   In   charge   of
pasture  investigations.
Ringheim,  H.  I.,  619  9th  .\ve.,  Saskatoon,  Sash.  Monarch  Lum',er  C.o.,  Ltd.
Steffen,  I.  H.,  Pullman,  Wash.  Head  of  Dept.  of  Forestr,I  and  Range  \Ianagc-
ment,  Washington  State  College.
Wac,s,  Lyle I.,  loll  R.  St.,  \'.  \\'., \\Tashington`  D.  a.  Chief,  U.  S.  Fol-est  Service.
Nineteen   FoTtl,-eight                                                                        lc39
QUESTIONS   about  Wood   Preservatives?
I  I  I  (HAPMAN  (hemitals
provide  the  ANSWERS
1
"PENTA"  PRESERVATIVELVersa-
tile  wood   preservative,  oil   soluble,
for  poles,   posts,   1umber   and   other
wood   productsLCOntrOIS  decay   and
dry rot, also termites, Lyctus beetles
and  other  insect  attack.  Equally  ef-
fective  as  soil  poison  for  termites.
2
PERMATOX  WR-Water  repellent,
wood    preservative    for    millwork,
lumber, plywood and dry wood pro-
ducts.  Controls  decay,  mold,  mildew
and  insect  attack-also  repels  mois-
ture     and     controls     dimensional
changes,    end-checking    or    grain-




PERJVIATOX   10-S-Water     soluble
chemical    for    effective    and    eco-
nomical   control   of   both   sap   stain
and  mold  in  freshly-cut  green lum-
ber.   It   is   effective   on   both   soft-
woods  and hardwoods,  and  has  won
acceptance  in  all  lumbering  regions.
4
DOWICIDES-Ifowicide  G,  for  pro-
tection against decay, mold  and  ter-
mite   attack   in   fibreboard   and   in-
sulating materials. Dowicide G treat-
ed   board   is   available   from   fibre-
board   manufacturers.   Dowicide   H,
for   rain   resistant   chemical   control
of sap stain and mold in green lum-
ber.
Cormpl,cte I,ine of Tested Cl-emicals
for Wood Preserving Problerms
GITnPMnN    CHEMIGnl    GoMPnNY
333  North  Michigan  Avenue,  Chicago  1,  Illinois
Branches  in
Charlotte      Houston      Log      Angles      Memphis       Denver
Spokane     New  Orleans     New  York     Portland
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l914
Hassel,  W.  C.,  ll58  J.  Aye.  N.  W.,  Cedar  Ral,ids,  Iowa.  Penick  antl  Ford,  Inc.
Hayes,  Ralph  W.,  For.  Dept.,  Louisiana  State  Univ.,  Baton  Rouge,  Louisiana.
Head  of  Forestry  Department.
Nagel,  Wm.  M.,  Missoula,  Mont.  Asst.  in  Diy.  of  Recreation  and  Lands,  Re-
gional   Office,   U.S.F.S.
Sterrett,  John  a.,  249  S.  Villa  Ave.,  Vi]]a  Park,  Ill.  Real  Estate.
Van  Boskirk,  S.  S.,  Ephraim,  Utah.   Administration  Asst.,  Man(i  Nat'l  Forest,
tJ.S.F.S.
i::Wolf,  E.J.
Wolven,   Ray   M.,   8L>O   S.   Ross,   Santa   Aha,   California.   Kenyon   and   Wolven
Motor  Service.
l915
Bode,   I.   T.,   ]002   Adams,   Jefferson   City,   Missouri.   Director,   Missouri   Con-
servation  Commission.
Hansel,  H.  E.,  l406 A. Ave. West,  Oskaloosa,  Iowa.  Mahaska  County Engineer.
Harley,  Wm.  P.,  l506  Park  Ave.,  AllJuq`,erque,  New  Mexico.  President,  J.  C.
Baldridge   Lumbar   Company.
Hicks, L. E., 5`rJ3128th Ave., N. I. Seattle, Wash.  Utilization  Officer, War Assets
Administl`ation.
Shrcck, Robert G.,  East  Towas,  Mich.  Owner  and  Manager,  R.  G.  Shreck  Lum-
her   Co.
l916
Cassidy,   Hugh   O.,   Springerville,   Arizona.   Range   Exalnincr,   Apache   Nat'l
Forest.
Comell,  Harvey  H.,  717  Camino,  Santa  Fe,  `Tew  Mexico.  Regional  Landscape
Arch.  Nat'l   I'ark  Service.
Geisler,  Max,  llOO  N.  Dearl,om  St.,  .-\pt.  206,  Chicago,  Ill.  Advertising  Ma]1a-
ger,  The  Harry  Alter  Co.
McCarthy,  a.  C.,  Webster  C.itv,  Iowa.  City  Managcl'.
Rumbaugh,  W.  R.,  Collins.  Iowa.  Farming.
l917
Hartman, a,eo.  B.,  ll4  N. Division S[.,  DeRidtler,  Lo`lisiana. Asst.  Mgr.  Hlldson
River  Div.,  Long  Bell  Lumber  Co.
*Henry, A. S.
Quint,  J.  H.,  l43  N.  Brand,  Glendale,  Calif.  I)enlist.




Hadlock,  Frank  D.,  R.l'`.D.   I,  Stanton,  N.  I.  Western  Electric  Co.
Rehmann,  Theodor  W.,  210  37th  St.,  Des  Moines,  Iowa.  Real  Estate  and  II`-
vestlnent.
l919
Davis,   I.   M..   Forest   Protlllcts   Lal,oratory.   }Jadison,   Wig.   l>rincipal   Wood
Tec`hnologist.
l920
Baker,  C.  J.,  `r,308  Clinton  Aye.,  Minneapolis,  Minn.  Teaching.
I)ering,   Milo  H.,  Box  659,  Salt   IJake  City,   Utah.     Range  Examiner,   L'.   S.
Grazinz  Service.
Fletcher,  R.  A.,  lO  Murdock  Co`lrt,  Oakland,  Calif.   Insurance.
Hoyer,  V.  B.,  Box  325  Cottage  Grove,  Oregon.   P`lblic  .Accountant.
Loy,  Elmer  a.,  910  3rd  Ave.  N.  \\'..  Kalispell,  }Iontana.  S.C.S.
Moorhead, John  W., 2309  Grant  St.  Dock,  Berkeley.  Calif.  Sheet  Metal  Worker,
General  Engineering  and  Drydock  Co.
Morrell,  Fred  W.,  lO7  Beverly  Drive,  Alexandria,  Va.  Washington  Representa-
live.  American  Pulp  and  Paper  Assn.
Poshusta, I). a., 222 Second S. W.,  Mason City, Io`\'a
Wall,  I.   A.,   120l   Mississippi   St.,   Silver   City,   New   Mexico.   Asst.   Super`'isor,
Gila   NTat'l   Forest.
Ntneteen  Forty-eight                                                                   \41
Production goes up and  costs  come  down when you
have  a  Disston  Chain  Saw  working  on  your  job.
Ruggedly-built  for  heavy  duty,  the  Disston  is  the
power saw you want for all your felling and buck-
ing.  Let us  give  you  all  the  facts  about the  Disston
Chain  Saw  with  Mercury  Gasoline  Engine.
WTite,  Phone  OT  Wire  for
compLete  information.
A/f##4ffffl  COflP¢#47l,OIV
Cedarburg,  Wisconsin,  U.S.A.
Outboard  Motors       -       Portable  Industrial Engines
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|921
Avery,  Ned  A.,   612   Gal-fiekl,   Laramie,  Wyoming.   Asst.   Supervisor,   Medicine
Bow Nat'l Forest.
Cormany, a. P., 20l  N. Wells St., Chicago, Illinois.  Commission Lumber.
Helm,  Harley  J.,   l922   Harrison  Avc.,   IJinCOln   2,   Nebraska.   Chief,   Regional
Range  Division,  S.  C.  S.




Eggers,  Wm.  a.   lO57   58th   St.,   Des   Moines,   Iowa.   Sales  representative,   Long
Bell  Lumber  Co.
Fennell, Robert E.,  5853  E.  Michigan  St.,  Indianapolis  l9,  Iud.  Prudential  Life
Insurance Agent.
Hensel,  R.  I.,  Collec,a,`e  Station,   Texas.  In  Charto,a-a  of  Range  and   Pasture  Im-
PrOVementS.
Moravets,  I.   I.,   424   U.   S.   Court   House,   Portland,   Oregon.   Pacific   N.   W.
Forest and  Range  Exp.  Station.
Morris, Roger D.,  logo  Palm  Road,  Tllcson, .lrizona.




Dunn,   Paul   M.,   Oregon   State   College,   Cor\alis,   Oregon.   Dean,   School   of
Forestry.
Prout, Clarence, 5552 24th _-\vc.  S.J  Minneapolis  6,  Minn.  Deputy  Slate Forester,
Minn.  Dept.  of  Conservation.
Trenk,  Fred  B.,  College  of  Agriculture,   Unit.   of  Wisconsin,   Madison,  Wis-
consin.  Extension  Forester.
Wathins,  Eugene  W.,  4332  S.  VI,r.  Lot,elia  St..  Portland   I,  Oregon.  Bureau  of
Construction,  Public Works  Dept.
l924
Martin,  Chester  W.,  Old  Lvme,  Connecticut.
Miller,  Allen  I.,  Sonora,  Ca'lifornia.  Forest  Supervisor,  Stanis]aus  Nat'l  Forest.
Butter,  Frank  J.,  230l  N.  Racine  Ave.,  Chicago,  Ill.
|925
Correll,   Lynn   M.,   215   Montgomery   Ave.,   Haverford,   P¬nl1.   Asst.   Regional
Forester,  Eastern  Region,  U.S.F.S.
Durrell,  Glen  R.,  Stillwater,   Oklahoma.   Head,  Dept.  of  I<`orestry,   Oklahoma
A.   8c   M.   College.
Howell,  Joseph,  Jr.,  630  Cypress,  Ranger,  Texas.  Prof.  Chemistry  and  Zoology,
Ranger Junior  College.
Lough,  William  M.,  5644  Cerritos  Ave.,  Long  Beach,  California.
Mollison,  A.  W.,  Box  32,  McP`Tary,  Arizona.  Supervisor,  Indian  Service.
Nelson,  DeWitt,  Sacramento,  California.   State  Forester  of  California.
Town,   a.   R.,   656   Meeker,   Delta,.   Colorado.   Asst.   Supervisor,   Uncompahgre
NatJI  Forest.
]926
Bamoske, Francis M.,  325  W.  llth  St.,  Hastings.  Neb., Wheeler  Lumber  Bridge
and Supply.
Famsworth,  C.  Eugene,  I,555  Salina  St.,  Syracuse,  N.  Y.  Assoc.  Prof.  of  Silvicul-
lure,  New  York  State  College  of  Forestry.
Greet,  Chas.  H.,  2035  Houston  Place,  Denton,  Texas.
Harrison,  a.  Lewis,  Columbus,  Ohio.  1,\SSt.  Supervisor,  Wayne  Purchase  Unit.
Hasek,  Milvoj,  2732  S.  Ridgeland  Ave.,  Berwyn,  Ill.  Mgr.  S.  S.  Kresge  Store.
Hogan,  Jack  B.,  2855   Cornwall  St.,  Bellingham,  Wash.  TM  Assistant,  Super-
visor's  Staff.  Mt.  Baker  Nat'l  Forest.
Kouba,  T.  I.,  I  Langdon  St.,  Madison,  Wisconsin.  Bureau  of  Entomology  and
Plant  Quarantine,   U.S.D.A.
Nineteen  Forty-eight 143
BELSAW
ONE   MAN   SAW-MILL








There   is   profit   in  your   woodland   timber.   You   can
convert  this  timber  into  well-finished,  easy-to-sell  lumber
products with  a smooth-sawing BELSAW.
The  economical,  one-man  BELSAW  brings  ideal  saw-
mill performance to owners o£ small tracts. Low investment
and low operating  costs  make  bigger profits  for the  ttsmall
producer''. The BELSAW is portable, and can be adequate-
ly powered by an automobile motor.  You need no previous
experience to operate it.
Write  for  details  about  BELSAW,  lowest-priced  one-
man sawmill on the market.
BELSAW  MA(HINERY  (OI
315 WESTPORT RD.,  KANSAS  CITY, MO.
l44 Ames   Forester
Mclntire, G.  S., I)Opt.  t,I  Conservation,  Lansillg`,  Michigall. .\sst.  Std,a  I'`orc|stel-.
McKennan,  R.  B.,  Den\'er,  Colorado.  U.S.I.S.  Division  of  Ol,cration.
Meyer,  R.  E.,  Sl'OFS  Packaging,  lJentagon  BIdg.,  Washington,  D.  a.
Pickford,   a.   D.,   Post   Office   Bldg.,   I)envel`   2,   Colorado.   Asst.   Wildlife   and
Range  Management.  Rock\'  Mtn.  Region,  U.S.F.S.
schulze,  Nathan  a.,  375l/2  N.  1\'1{`rtclllo  A\'e.,  Pasadem,  California.
Svendby,   C.,   i-ll4   S.   Wellcslev,   .\1buquerqlle,   New   Mc,`ico.   Cllicf,   Regiomll
I+1orcstrv   I)ivisioI1,   S.a.S.   Region   6.
Tharp,  Orl6  I.,  Bellefontaine,  Ohio.   Farmer.
Walling,  Raymond  a.,  Tudor  .Arms  I-Iotel,  Cle\c`lantl,  Ohio.
West,   J.   W.,   U.S.F.S.   Salt   Lakc`   City   I,   tTtllh.   I-\SSt.   Sllperyisol`,   Wasatch   N:`t'l
Forc`st.
l927
Fullerton,   Neil,   Box   331,   Thoml,soil   I'`{1llS.   }Ioll[am`.1lSSt.   Fol`l'sLe1`,   Cabillet
NTat'l  l<`orcst.
Gibbs,   Joseph   A.,   6,OI    Rll[1etlgc`   St..   SIJi`rtim',`ll`g,   ``.   a.,   S.  Ch .I.
Hutchings,  Cordon  a.,   HclltlC`l`SOn,   (`IOlol`:ltlo.   0`\'ncl`  of  (;olllmC'l-Ciill   R¬linlJOW
Trout I:ll`m.
*Jackson, M. I).
Lathalll,  Orrin  L.,  `Tew   \'ork  S1£lLe   Rilng`lll'  lt,cllool,   \\7am`Lcml.   f\'.   `'.  AsstJtiil[l`
Professor  of  l``o,-cstl-y.
Mt`Kinley,   Raymond    M.,   2)4    }[ilt`hl`ll    Ale.,    J:ltksol1,    \Iis`issil,1Ji.    J\S`iS[am
Sul,crvisol-,   DcSoto  Natiollal   I-`ol`e.`t.
McLaren,  C.  G.,  Tomahawk,  Wist`onsin.  Wootls  `qllpcrill[entlclll  aml   Boal`d  o1'
I)il`cctt,I`S,   Tt,mahawk   Kraft   l>apcr   Co.
Nagle,  John  P.,  Washingtoll  Statc-College,  Pllllllla1`.  T'Va``ll.  .-\ssisLanl   Pro[cssor.
Rindt,  Charles  A.,  2136  34th  St.,  \Iil,\'2``lkee,  Ol`egt,l1.
Schipull,  Walter  I.,   }IanctJS,   Ct,loratlt,.
Turney,  Geo.  A.,   Bottineau,  `T.   I).,   I-`arm   l'`ol-cste1'.   U.S.ll`.S.
Vinton,  I.   I.,  \'irogua,   l\7isconsin.   Dist.ric[   Forester,   \Visco,lsin   Consel`\a[ioll
I)epartment.
Wiggins, A.  V.,  ``tory  CJ`±ty,1`]wz\.
I928
Armstrong,  Geo.   W.,   I-`cdel-al   Bltlg`.,   I.os   .lllgc`les.   Cali[ornia.   Rctl'L-atiOll   1+SSl.,
Angelcs National  Forest.
Ball,   Donald   R.,   520    S.    Bairtl    ll\Ie..    Rhinelzmdcr.    Wis.    l`orcst    Sill,C`r\iSOr,
Nicolet  National  Fol`cst.
Battell,  Sallluel  M.,  914  2nd.  St.,  `T£t[chitotllcs,  lJil.  Lumbe1`  Bu`'el'.
Boeckh,  Fred  I.,   IllternatiOnal   I-`alls.   }linllcsot:I.   Genc`ral  Supt.,   lnsll]ite   I)i\i-
sion   M.   :`nd   ().   Pal,er   Co.
Hill,  Edwin,   l230   .\rthur   St.,   \\Taus¬`u,   \YiscoI`Sil1.   S.   C.   S.
Iverson,   Ray   a.,   Rhinelandel`,   `\Tistollsin.   +lsst.   Sul,er`isor,   Nitolct   Nntioll|11
Forc`st.
Kalller,   Leslic   H..   Jonesl,ore,   Illillt,is.   Sill,c`rintendc`nl   Stale   Tree   NllrSel`\,.
Kreager,  Paul  T.,  611`rJ   S.   I.  loth,   Portkllld,   Oregol`.   Regional   Sul,cr\7iSr,i  Of
National  \Vildlife Refuges.
Lan,  Victor  C.,  CalllaS,  `'Vashingtt,n.  Cro\\Tn  Zcllcrback  Corpol`a[ion.
Lepley,   Wm.   M.,   Pennsylvania   St:ltc   Ct,liege,   State   Collc`gc,   lJenns}l`'ani:I.
Lester,  Orville.  Intlianola.  Io`\':I.    Pal-ming.
LulldbC'rg,  R.  0.,  Sc`q`loill   `Ti`tional   pal`k.   (1.:`lif.   Pal`k   Rilngel-.
`IegilllliS,  H.  G.,  817  \\'c`st  Bl`o:`d  Sl..  FtlllS  C.h`lrth.  \7il`git`iil,   t`.  S.1'`.  S.
Ileters,   Geo.   J.,   SIT    \I`lll,el`l-`    St..    `Io1`tOul'S\ille.    Pcnn.
Ratliff,   }Iark  R..   Del   NTol`te. 'Colol'ildo.   I)iqtl-il`t   Fol`cst   Rimgl`l`.
Rotty,  Roland,   I'`lz`gst:`ff.  _\l-izom`.   Supel``iso1',   CotonillO   `tatiOllal   ll`ol`e|sl.
Sonller,  Or`ille,  I-Iamb`lt`g,  Io``-a.  l'`imllill`Q.
sullivan,  waltcr   I.   3.-,I    ]lll*   St..   Sam   ll`rantist`o   2,   Calit'.1\SSl.   _\l`ltlal'`'.   `t`tiltl`
Conlpellsalion  IllS`lranCC`  Funtl.
Wicks,  Walter,  loo  I.  29tll  St.,  Sioux  ll`allsl  South  I)akot:I.     _-\ltec  Ser`'ice  Corn.
Nineteen  Forty-etght l45
There's  a  CARGO  Winch  or  Hoi,I  for  every
crawler  ,roc'or  eve,   made . . . and   an   Arch
for   every   lagging   job.    The   modern   logger
supplies   the   brain-but   good   trcICtOr  equip-
ment   has   it   c,ll    over   old-fc,shioned    muscle
clnd  weight.
Yes,   Sir-c,nd   the   way   CARGO   equipmen,
gets   logs   out   of   the   woods   for   logge,a   all
oyer   the   world   these   days,   is   enough    to
mclke  even   Pclul   Bunyan   c,nd   Babe,   his   blue
ox,    tclke    cl    bc,ck    seclt.      Log    better,    fc]ster,
eclsier   wi,h   ,he   right   combincl,ion   of   Brclins,
clnd   CARGO   tractor  lagging   mc,chinery.
BA@BEB¬  ¬ffiB  ffiBid®  E©UE]BREW  COfflBflEEV
RE    E    Eg    ff    ©    a:Jg         WA    §    rm    B    RE    ©    ff    ©    RE                       U      a     §     a     fi
I  ,1(; flme`>    I:oI`eSt¬1
l929
Battey,  Lawrence,  U.S.F.S..  Sa'em.  ()regon.
*Beveridge, W. M.
Chapman,  A.  G.,   Ill   Old  Fed.   Bl{lg..  C,oluml,us,  Ohio.  Chief  DIY.   for  Forest
Management  Research.  Central  S'_ates  I'`orest  Exp.  Station.
Christensen,  I.  L.,  Elkader,  Io``'a.  District  Soil  Conservation,  S.  C.  S.
Hansom,  Nat  B.,  Fort  Peck  Agency,  Poplar.  Montana.  Forest  Ranger.
Holding,  Arthur,  620  Main,  Collncil  Grove,  Kansas.  S.  C.  S.
Howell,  Edward  M.,   ll   Baker  st..  Hot  Springs,  Arkansas.  Ouachita  National
Forest.
Kulp,  John,  509  N'.  O``'en  Drive,  Madison  `r,,  \\'isc`onsin.  Classification  Investi-
gation  Ass[.,  U.  S.  Forest   Pl`oducts  Lal,.
Lee, Edward N.,  Bedford, Indiana. Asst. Super\ isor.  Hoosier National  r`orest.
McCu'chen, A.  A., 72l  N. Welleslev,  _ill,llquerque,  N'ew  Mexico.  Asst.  Regional
Forester.  Region 3,  U.S.F.S.
Morey,   H.   I.,  `=,402   Belt   l\`'e.,   S.   F..,  \`'ashington  20,   D.   C.   Forest   Research
Divisions,   U.   S.   F.  S.
Olson,  Roy  W.,  Harrisburg  \'ational  Bank  Bldg.,  Harrisl,urg,  Ill.  Supervisor,
Sha``'nce  National  Forest.
Scholz,  Harold  F.,  Box  26r,,  Rit`hland  Cc`nter,  \\'isct,nsil1.  Silvicultllriest.  Lakc`
SLa(es  Exp. Station.
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Abell  (Stoughton),  Margaret,  `[t.   Hel,ron,  Ca]ifol-nia.
Burkett, Luther B.,  2l  N.  Pelham,  Rhinelantler,  Wig.  U.S.F.S.,  Nict,let  National
Forest.
DeBower, Richard  M., 604  Hinman  ,\\-e.,  E\anstt,n.  Illinois.  Teaching,  Chicago
Pul,]ic  Schools.
Hawking,  V.  I.,  Dallas,  Io``'a.
Heacox,  E.  I.,  Weyerhae`lser  Timl,el`  Ct,.,  IJOng`'ieW,  Wash.  Ft,rester,  Long`'ie``'
Branch.
Holtz,  R.  Dean,  Whiteriver,  Arizona.  l'.  S.  Intlian  Ser`'ice.
Klug,  Bill,  .,I.,  407  W.  33rtl  St.,  I]o`lston.  l`exas.  Superintentlent,  Hoppers  Co..
Wood  Preser`'ing  Diyision.
::Marriage,  Irfster.
Mickey,  Myron  H., Jr.,  702  Kansas,  `\'alsen',llrg,  Colorado.
Millard, Ned  D., Islantl  Park,  Itlaho.  District  Ranger,  Targhee  National  Forest.
*Moessner,  Karl  I.
Nicols,   Floyd   A.,   Clt,tldcroft,   \'l'w   Mexico.   Tiln',er   Sales,   Lincoln   National
Forest.
Pecaro,  Goo.  J.,   ll9l   Mande`'ille  Canyon,  West  Los  Angeles  24,  Calif.
Runkel,  Sylvan  T.,  Box  630,  Ottllmwa,  It,``'a.  S.  a.  S.
Smith, Maynard J., Okoboji, Iowa. Manager, Smith's Cottages
Soderberg,  Cordon,  Mead,  Net,raska.  Soderberg  Luml,er  &  Coal  Co.
Stoekeler,  Joseph  H.,  Rhinelander,  Wis.  Director,  Northern  l\7isconsin  Forest
Research  Center.    Lake  States  Forest  Experiment  Station.
Wambold,  Lloyd  D.,  Stifling  City.  California.  Forester,  Diamond  Match  Co.
l93l
Benson, Ellsworth H., R.I.D.  Randolph.  \'et,raska.
Boeger,  Harold, 676  As[or,  Colville,  Wash..  District  Farm  Planner.  S.C.S.
Brands,  Andrew,  Box  454.  Littleton,  N.  II. I
Chase,  Clarencc  D.,  2717  S.  I.   De]a`\'are,   Minneapolis   l4,   Minn.   Lake  States
Forest  Exp.  Station.
Chipmen,  Russel  I.,  Box  380.  Lufkin,  rI`c`as.  Distric`t  Ranger,  Texas  National
Forests.
Dodge,  Albert  I.,  Box  7,  Allegan,  \Iichigan.
Carver,  RaylnOnd  D.,  U.  S.  F.  S.,  \\/'ashingt{m.  I).  C.  Director.  Forest  Survey.
Griswold, Gerald  H.,  Holly  Springs,  Miss.  District  Ranger,  Mississippi  Natio,;al
Forests.
Hough,  John  P.,  Westfir,  Oregon.  Ft,Tester.  Etl``'artl  Hines  L`lmbcr  Co.
;I:Ilch.  David  M.
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For Quality IIome Furnishings
®     Studio  Couches
®    Lamps
®    Washing Machines
®     Gas  Stoves
NEW    AND    USED
Shiery9s Hardware  &  Furniture  Co.
121   Main
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Kruse,  Gerold W.,139  West  High  St.,  Elizabetll,  Pa.
Lubberts,  Donald  R.,  Waterloo,  `Tebraska.  Producer,  Hybrid  Seed  Corn.
McCormick,  Leighton  E.,  SOL   South  Garth  Ave.,  ColumI,ia,   Mo.
Moser,  Harold  a.,  5604  Morrison  _l`re.,  Louisville,  Ky.
Newland,  Harrod  B.,  Linden  Lane,  R.  3.  Frarlk£ort,  Kentucky.  State  Forester,
Kentucky.
Priester, I.  T.,  5964  Guthrie  St.,  Los  Angelcs  34,  California.
Roche,  Lloyd  J.,  Appomattox  Work  Group,  S.  C.  S.,  Appomattox,  Va.
Smith,  Clyde T.,  R.  2,  Campbellsport,  l\Tis.    State  Fo1-eSt  Supervisor,  Wisconsin
Conservation  Department.
Thielking,  Karl  I.,  c/o   S.   C.   S.,   Albuquerque,   P\Tcw   }Iexico.   State  Forester,
S.a.S.
Unser,  George  L.,  Walsh  Construction  Co.,  Calnp  EI  Mamo,  A.  P.  O.  803.  Port
of  Spain,  Trinidad,  B.  l\T.  I.
Ziebarth,  R.   Kurt,   Ilo  Shephercl  .i\'e.,   So.   Charleston,  W.  Va.   I)istrict  Con-
servationist,   S.   C.   S.
Zimmcrman,  I.  W.,  Salcm,  }Io.,  District  Ranger,  Clark  National  Forest.
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Andersen,  Helmer,1120  2nd  St.,  }Ienomonie,  l\Tis.  S.  a.  S.
coons,   Harold   S.,   Regional   Office.   I-.   S.   I.   S.,   Sam   Francisco,   Calif.   Land
Acquisition.
Dyksterhuis,  E.  J.,  R.  P`-o.   3,   Box  90,  Ft.  l\rorth,  Te_`as.
Giffen,  W.  D.,  Harrisburg,  Ill.  Staff  Assistant,  Shawnee  National  Forest.
Gray,  Cordon  J.,  Federal  Bldg.,  Santa  Fe,  New  Mexico.  Range  Management,
Santa  Fe  National  Forest.
Harmon,  Wendell  H.,  Huml,oldt,  `TeI,raska.  Farm  Forester,  U.S.F.S.
Hinkley,  Harry  S.,  504  Walnut  St.,  Coming,  Calif.
1ntermill,  W.  W.,  Iron  River,  Mich.  Consolidated  l'Vater,  Power  8c  Paper  Co.
Kline,  Goo.,  Lone  Tree,  Iowa.  Creamervman.
Potter,  E.  D.,  606  Melrose  Court,  Clinlon,  Iowa.  Retail  Florist  Store  Manager.
Schafer,  Arthur  0.,  Escana[,a,  }Iichigan.  Staff  1-\SSiStant,  Upper  Michigan  `Ta-
tional  Forest.
Swanson,   C.   M.,   U.S.F.S.,   Bishop,   California.   Asst.   Ranger,   Mammoth   Disc.,
Inyo National  Forest.
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Anderson,  Clarence  E.,  GreemTille,  Te_xas.  District  Ranger,  Chcrokee  National
Forest.
*Dunn, Milford R.,
Gibson,  Lawrence  M.,  Park  Falls,  l\7is.  Ass[.  Sulphite  Supt.,  Kansas  City  Star,
Flambeau Paper Div.
Gottschalk, Fred W.,  American  Lumber  ct  Treating' Co.,  332  So.  Mich.,  Chicago
4,  Illinois.  Director  of  Research.
Gram,  Edwin  H.,  705  Lotus,  Green\'ille,  `Iiss.
Graves,  Waiter  I.,  Long  Valley,  _Arizona.  Forest  Ranger,  Coconino  National
Forest, Flagstaff, Arizona.
Hart,  Eugene  D.,   319   East   Harvard   St.,   Glendale   t-,,   Calif.   Glentlale   Public
Library.
Henrikson,  Einar  L.,  c/o  S.  C.  S.,  Twin  Valle}',  Minn.
Jauch,   Jacob,   Laramie,   Wyoming.   District   Rang-er,   h'Iedicine   Bow   r`Tational
Forest.
Kowski,  Frank  I.,  Yellowstone  Park,  Wyoming.  P`Tational  Park  Ranger.
McComb,   Andrew   I.,   Dept.   of   Forestry-,   Iowa   State   College,   Ames,   Iowa.
Professor of Forestry.
Melvin,  a.  R.,  McCall,  Idaho.  Timber  Management,  Payette  National  Forest.
01son,  Earl  F.,  Norris,  Tenn.  Associate  Forester,  T.  V.  A.
Ponomareff,  Nicholas,  Box  369,  Tucson,  Arizona.  Consulting  Pathologist.
Sack,  Ivan,  Federal   Bldg.,   Pro`'o,   Utah.   Forest   Supervisor,   Uinta-La   Sal  Na-
tional Forest.
Steavenson,  Hugh,  ill   Locust  St..  St.  Louis,  }Iissouri.  Director,  Agricult`lral
Bureau,  St.  Louis  Chamber  of  Commerce.
Stone,  W.  I.,  748   13th  St.,  Laurel,  }Jiss.  Pulp\\'oocl  Dealer.
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Bateman,  Bryant A.,  I<`orestry  Dept.  Louisiana  Stale  Univ.,  tTniv.  S[atit,n,  Baton
Rouge,  La.,  Professor  of  Forestry.
Battell,  Frederic  C.,   Minnesota   and Jontario   pal,er  co.,   Minncapt,lis,   Minm.
Campbell,  Samuel  I.,  Eldora,  Iowa.  Farlning.
Chisholm,  L.  W.,  Cass  lJake,  Minn.  Forest  S`lper`,-isol`.  Ct,nsolidatetl  Chil,pewa
Intlian Agency.
norman,  Keith  W.,  Bt,x  2t~,2,  Asheville,  `'.  a.  Forest  }Ianagemen[  Staff,  South-
eastern  Forest  Exp.  Station.
Duerr, Wm. A.,  Box  7295,  Mid-City Station,  N'e`\'  Orleans,  La.  Forest  FJCtmtlmiSt,
Southern  Forest  Experiment  Station.
*Halch, Wm. L.
Hess,  Bob,  205   Prosl,ect  St.,  `Tew  Havel`,  Conn.   Professor  of  l'`ores[  Products
at  Yale  Univ.
Hubbard,  John  W.,  Box  740  International  Falls,  }Iinn.  I'`orcster,  Minn.  and
Ontario  Paper  Co.
::¬JellSen,  Everett
*Johuson,  Otho  M.
Lehman,  Arthur,  321  Monroe  S[.,  St.  Charles,  Mo.
Newville, Darold I., Mauston, Wisconsin. S. C. S.
Richman,  H.  W.,  90  W.  loth  Aye.,  Colum[,us,  Ohio.
Schroeder,  G.  M.,  Keosallqua,  Iowa.  Assistant  Soil  Conservationist.  S.  C.  S.
Stradt,  Gilbert  H.,  Ouachita  Natit,nal  Forest,  Hot  Springs,  Arkansas.
Suder,  Robert G.,  612  S.  Adams,  GIendale,  Calif.  I.ockheetl  Ail-craft  Corp.
1935
Beyer,  Jack,  Queal  Luml,er  Co.,  East  4th  and  Grantl,  Des  Moines,  Io`\'a.
*Brownfield,  Russell  a.
Campbell, Richard B.,  Department of Forestry,  Iowa State College, _\mcs,  Io``'a.
Extension Forester.
Christensen,  John  I.,  Rt.  I,  Paris,  Ark.  District  Ranger,  Ozark  National  Pores(.
Curtis,  Robert  L.,  2604  E.  4th  St.,   Davton,  Ohio.
I)annen,  I)wight  L.,  2807  Sherman,  St. 'Joseph,  Mo.
Downey,  Earl  J.,  P.  O.  Box  847,  Pasadena,  Texas.  Champion  Paper  and  l``i'Jre
Company.
Harlan,  Howard  I.,  Delta,  Colorado.  District  Ranger.  Uncoml,ahgre  N'ational
Forest.
Harvey, Ralph R., Winterset, Iowa.
Hodges, Donald J., Estes  Park, Colo.  District  Ranger, Roosevelt National  Forest.
Hurd,  Eugene  S.,  823  Margaret  St.,  Rhinelander,  Wis.  Forester,  Consolidated
Paper Co.
*Hutchinson,  Rober,  R.,
Jacobsen,  Reuben  S.,  Pacwood  Wash.  District  Ranger.
I.ibby,  Paul,  lO8  4th  Ave.  N.  I.,  Oelwein.  Iowa.
Morris, Dorsey J., 4802 7th St., Meridian,  Miss.  Assistant Manager,  Flintkote Co.
Muller,  Paul  M.,  Compton.  Kentucky.
::¬Olson,  Oliver  L.
Ostermann,  D.  H.,  627  9th  St.,  Ames,  Iowa.  Assistant  Pllrchasing  .,\gent,  Iowa
State College.
*Rottman,  W.  R.
Schlemmer,  Nelson,  Hobart  Bros.  R.  3,  Troy,  Ohio.
Thomas,  Gall  M.,  510 Yeon  Bltlg.,  Portland  12.  Ore.  Western  Pine  ,Association.
Vanden  Oever,  E.  H., 66l  S.  W.  ll[h  Place,  Seattle  66,  Wash.
Wiley,  H.  E.,  Center  Point,  Iowa.  Farming.
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Ball,  Glenn,  2301   12th  St.,  Meridian,  Miss.  Del,artment  Sllperintenden[,  Flil1[-
kote  Co.
Bishop,  Albert  B.,  436,5   Pingree,  Detroit  4,   Mich.   Personnel   Officer,  Detrt,it
Loan Agency, R.  F.  C.
Brinkman,   K.   A.,   4729   Terrace   Road,   Birminghaln   8,   Ala.   Silvicultllrist,
Southern  Forest  Experiment  Station.
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Clockcr,  E.  H.,   1448   26th   St.,   Ogden,   Utah.  Assistant   [o  Assistant  Regional
Forester,  Division  of  Timber  Management,  Region  4.
Compton,   Kenneth   a.,    13   \\7est   Drive,   University   Court,   Forestry   Dept.,
Columbia,  Mo.
Cox,  Donald  E.,  Emmett,  Idaho,  District  Forest  Ranger.
Cranston, Keith, 6th and Huddleston, Leland, Mississippi.
Ellerhoff,  M.  A.,  Farm  Forester,  S.  C.  S.  `Vaukon,  Iol\'a.
Elston, Lloyd M., Okoboji, Iowa.
Felker, Ralph H., Panguitch, Utah. I+`orester, S. C. S.
Ferguson,  Lewis  Kirby,  Algona,  Iowa.
Getty,  Russell  I.,  Iowa  State  College  Forestry  Dept.,  Ames,  Iowa.
Henning,  Carlson,  628  Edison  St.,  Geneva,  Ill.  Junior  Forester,  S.  C.  S.
Heyer, E.  Winn,  R.F.D.  I,  Crompond  Road,  Yorktown  Heights,  N.  Y.  District
Representative,   Weyerhaeuser   Sales   Co.,   Central   Hudson   River   Valley,
New  York.
Jensen,  Alvin,  740  Pearl  St.,  Ottawa,  ILL.*Johnson,  Glen  I.,
Johnson,  R.  Verle,  2739  Welborn  St.,  Dallas,  Texas.
Julle,  W.  Leroy,  Wallowa,  Oregon,  Bowman-Hicks  Lumbar  Co.
Lundquist, Jchn A.,  2431  S.  l'Volcott  Aye.,  a.hicago,  Ill.  Edward  Hines  Luml,er
Company.
McElhinny,  Gail,  l402  Peachtree  St.,  Goldsboro,  N.  C.
Milius,   Hans   a.,   Sisters,   Oregon,   Forester,   I,T.   S.   Forest   Service,   Deschutes
National Forest.
Nissen,  Paul  Frank,  1637  I.  AITe.  1`T.  I.,  Cedar  Rapids,  Iowa.  Contractor  and
Builder  of  Homes.
Perry,   James   R.,   Rockport   Redwood   Co.,   Rockport,   Calif.,   Assistant   Supt.
Renaud,  Jules,  400  So.  Washington,  Ft.  Collins,  Colo.  District  Conservationist,
S.a.S.
Thayer,  Marshall,  l1233  Crestwood  Drive,  Seattle,  Wash.,  Biologist,  State  De-
partment  of  Fisheries.
Tribbett,  Vance  A.,  837  Broadwater  St.,  Billings,  Mont.
Wiehn,  Leonard  J.,  l734  E.  Grand  Blvd.,  Detroit  ll,  Mick.  Asst.  Chief  Clel-k,
Detroit  Dist.  Sales  Office,  Carnegie  I]linois  Steel  Corp.
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Barton,  James  H.,  Box  84,  `+orris,  Tenn.  Superintendent  T.  V.  A.  Nursery,
Clinton,  Tenn.
Baughman,  Robert,  Rt.  3,  Ames,  Iowa.  Dairv  Business.
*Bradford, Morse V.,
Cook,  H.  a.,  Freeman  786,  Cocoli,  Canal  Zone.
*Comwell,  Wm.  G.,
Dannenberg, Walter W.,  U.  S.  Gypsum Co., A]tavista, Va.
DeYoung,  Clarence,  Iowa  Highway  Comm.,  Ottumwa,  Iowa.
I)avid,  Donald  E.,  224  I.  Grand  Ave.,  Des  Moines,  Iowa.  Queal  Lumber  Co.
Dilworth,  John  R.,  Corvallis,  Oregon.  School  of Forestry,  Oregon  State  College.
Ehrenhard, a. Coen, Fremont, Iowa.
Pollen, William  F.,  605  loth  Ave.,  Mericlian,  Miss.
Granson,  John  I.,  Boone,   Iowa.  Assistant   Professor  of  Forestry,   Iow;   State
College,  Ames,  Iowa.
Holscher,  Clark  I.,  Dubois,  Iclaho.  Intermountain  Forest  ancl  Range  Experi-
ment  Station.
*Kinkor,  Clarence  P.
Lewison,  Wayne  C.,  Beebe  Riv`er,  New  Hampshire.  Resit~1ent  Manager,  Draper
Corporation.
*0'Neill,  Cordon  K.
Overby,  James  I.,  Box  76,  Dubuque,  Iol\Ta.  Stutlent,  Univ.  of  Dubuque.
Patterson, Archie I., School of Forestry,  Uni`T. Of Georgia, Athens,  Ga. Associate
Professor.
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Fort  Smith,  Arkansas
Sheridan,  Arkansas
From the forests o£ the far West and  the  Southern  states,  in  order  to
serve lumber dealers everywhere, IJOng-Bell-in its manufacturing and
treating plants-produces a complete line of lumber and lumber prod-
ucts,  including
TREATED  PRODUCTS  .  .  .  Wood  preserving  plants  treat  woods  with
creosote  and  standard  salt  preservatives.
FACTORY  PRODUCTS  .  .  .  Long-Bell  Douglas  Fir  and  Ponderosa
Pine factories produce quality Frames, Industrial Cut Stock,  Sash and
Doors,  Glazed  Sash,  and  Box  Shook.
OAK  FLOORING... PLYWOOD...
«anutactated tzom
Douglas  Fir            West  Coast Hemlock       Southern  Pine
Ponderosa Pine     White  Fir                          Southem  Hardwoods
Long-Bell  representatives  are  available  to  serve  you  in
the  following  cities:
Amarillo,  Texas
Billings,  Montana
Buffalo 21,  New York
Cambridge  38,  Mass.
Cedar  Rapids,  Iowa
Chicago  4,  Illinois
Columbus  15,  Ohio
Concord.  N.  C.
Dallas  1,  Texas
Denver,  Colorado
Des Moines ll,  Iowa
EI  Paso,  Texas
Fort  I.auderdale,  Fla.
Grand Rapids 2, Mich.
Hoboken, New Jersey
Houston  1,  Texas
Indianapolis  5,  Indiana
Log  Angeles  15,  Calif.
Memphis  3,  Tennessee
Minneapolis  4,  Minn.
New  Orleans  2,  La.
Oklahoma  City  1.  Okla.
Omaha  2,  Nebraska
Paducah,  Kentucky
Rockford.  Illinois
Roswell.  New  Mex.
St.  Louis  1,  Missouri
Salt  Lake  City  ll,  Utah
Sam Antonio  5.  Texas
Sam  Franciseo 9,  Calif.
Syracuse  10,  New York
Tulsa  1,  Oklahoma
Washington  5,  D.  a.
Wichita  1.  Kansas
The  Long-Bell Lumber  Company
Estabti,shed   1875
KANSAS  CITY  6,  MISSOURI
DivisionalSalesOffices:  Eastem  Div.,  Kansas City,  Mo.*Western  Div..  Lor`gview.  Wash.
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Saddoris,  Thos.  J.,  l!-,25  Lil,ert\-  St.,  Franklin.  I'enn.
seemann, Louis N. A., EI  Dorado, Ark.  Consulting Forester.
Smelser,  Amos W.,  Box  204,  Zigzag,  Oregon.  Tillll,er  Sales,  }It.  Hootl  `Tational
Forest.
*Smi(h,  Har]ie  M.
S¢one, Frederick  M.,  Box  l6,  Omro.  `\'is.
Stump,  William  G.,  272  Amory  St.,  Fond  du  Lac,  \,\Tis.  \Torthern  Caskc't  Co.
*Tow,  Edwin,
Werner,  Hugo  B.,  63`r,  South  Story  St.,  Boonc.  Io``'a.  Boone  Intlustries.
Wilhelm, George  I.,  744  North  Grove  Ave.,  Oak  Park,  Ill.  Vice  President,  R.  S.
Bacon  Veneer  Co.
Wood,  Warren  W.,  l70  Burnett,  Sel,astopol,  Calif.  S.  C.  S.
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Baker,  Richard  C.,  l5l I   }Iahan,  Richland,  \\'ash.  Engineer,  General  Electric
Company.
Beyer,  Francis  H.,  305  I.  }Iadison,  Jefferson.  Io``'a.
Burma,  George  D.,  320  Ontario  St.,  Storm  Lake,  Io``'a.
Cummings,  Royal  E.,  518  MacQueen  St..  Florence,  South  Carolina.
Dykstra, S. P., `r,lO Beverly Lane, Arlington. Heights, Ill. Sales  }Ianager, Weitl]er
IJum',er  Co.
Felton,  Lawrence,  73613th  St.,  Miami  Beach,  Fla.
Ferguson,  John  G.,  604  S.  Moore,  Algona,  Iowa.
Gustine,   C.   S.,   366   East  Vine   St.,   Let,anon,   Oregon.   Cascade   Plywood   Col-
poration.
Harbour, Ray R., Anton, Iowa.
Harrington,  Douglas  G.,  Tuba  City,  Arizona.  J.  R.  I.,  U.  S.  Indian  Service.
Hohenadel,   Samuel   I.,   l210   East   Locust   St.,   Davpenport,   Iowa.   Production
Designer,  American   Machine  and   Metals,  Inc.
Hotchkiss,  J.  D.,  Decorah,  Iowa.  C.  M.  St.  P.  &-  I'.  R.  R.
Hushes,  Ralph  H.,  Rt.  4,  Boone,  Iowa.
Huntington,  Seth  M,  723  Kansas  City  St.,  Rapitl  Ci(y,  South  Dakota.
Joranson,  Phillip  N,,  Aportado  53,  MJetlellin,  colomlJia,  S.  A,
Kansky,  George  W.,   314   S.   I.   Bvers,   Pendleton,   Oregon.   Range   Examiner,
Uma(illa  Na(ional  Forest.
Kellestedt,  Paul  A.,  Long-Bell  Luml,er  Co.,  Long`iew,  Wash.
*Kermedy,  W.  B.
IJarsOn,  Merlin  D.,  ll40  Virginia  S[.,  Waterloo,  Iowa.
*Lischer,  Warren  J.
Matlack,  V.  W.,  812  Douglas  _\ve.,  Ames,  Iowa.
McLintock,  Thomas   I.,   Orono,   Maine.   Forester,   Northern   Maine   Research
Center,  Northeastern  I'`orest  Experiment  Station.
Mehlin, A.  F.,  Algoma,  Wis.  Algoma  Plywootl  and  Veneer  Co.
*Miller,  Homer  E.
Mullen,  Franklin  H.,  Donncllson,  Iowa.  Farm  Planner,  S.  (`,.  S.
Pctcrscn,  Ansel  I.  Ani[a,  Iowa.
Pfeiffer,   Heman   K.,   Airport   Homes   N'o.   9,   Eugene,   Oregon.   Commerc'ial
Timl,er Cruiser.
Phillips,   Raymond  R.,   46   South   Grand\'ie`\',   Dul,l`que.   Iowa.   Phillips   Tree
Surgeons.
Reader,   Douglas,    l424   2r,th.   St..   Long`'ie``',   Wash.   Sales   Office,   Long-Bell
Lumber  Co.
Rise,  Carl  H.,  265  Ashford  Aye.,  DoblJS  Ferr}',  `'.  \'.  Salesman  ancl  Jr.  Partner,
Decal,   Inc.,   New   York.   |`t.   I.
Sauer,  Kenneth  W.,  Box  295,  Hedrick,  Io``'a.
*Schierbaum,   Donald,
Schlnidt,  Ralph  A.,  Zamora.  New  Mexico.
Scoltock,   Joseph   D.,   IOOl   4`r,th   _\`'e.,   \'Vest,   Spenccr,   Iowa.   Partner-Manager,
Farmers  Lumber  Yartl.
Scott..  Samuel  J.,  Box    2`r,{9,  /I,`'Olle.   Louisialla.   International   Paper  Co.
Nineteen   Fo1-i,-eight I.I)5
LINDQUIST
CLEANERS
A  COrmLETE .
DRY   CLEANING   SERVICE
120  Hayward            Phone  1700
Woodland  [drm§  Ddiru
I)AIRY PRODUCTS
milk  -  butter  -  eggs
fountain   service
819 L-Way ttAt the Underpass"
For  milk  delivery  Phone  435
Trow,s
Super  Service
PACKARD   AND   WILLYS
SALES   AND   SERVICE
3336  Lincoln  Way             Ames
Phone  3001
a  ART  SUPPIJIES
a  SCENIC  COLORS
®  PICmJRE  FRAMING
IRVINE    PAINT
And
WALLPAPER    STORE
214  Fifth   St.              Phone   765
l56
H.   L.   MUNN   LUMBER   CO.
107  E.  Main  St.            Phone  2
Ames,  Iowa
Also   GILBERT,   HUXIJEY,
KF.I.LY   and   SLATER
BUILDING   MATERIALS
SINCE   1891
HOFFMAN
SERVICE   STATION
Quality  Petroletlm  Products
PHILLIPS
66
503  Duff                     Phone  1274
ALLEN MOTOR CO.
CHEVROLET - BUICK
Sales  and  Service





5th  &  Burnett             Phone  58
Ames   Forester
*Secor,  James  B.
Smith, Walter P.,  Box  345,  P`Torris,  Tenn.   T.  V.  A.
Starr,  John  P.,1325  2lst.  Ave.,  Longview,  Wash.  Long-Bell  Luml,er  Co.
Swanson,  Clifford  0.,  Slater,  Iowa.  Retail  hardware  dealer.
Theophilus,  David  a.,  Carroll,  Nebraska.
Van Gillem, Robt.  I.,  600:-,  Greenwood,  Chicago  37,  Ill.
Wilson,  John  R.,  ll5  Garst  Aye.,  Boone,  Iowa.
*Wulff,  Wilbur  A.
Yoder,  Ralph  E.,  Jr.,  1424  Somerset  Pl.,  N.  l\T.,  Washington,  D.  C.  Strl,ctural
Clay Products, Ins.
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Ayer,  Darrcll  P.,  Rt.  I,  Hudson,  Iowa.
Babel, John  Stanlcy, Albia,  Iowa.  Continues  in  Army Air  Corps.
Baxendale, Howard, Stapleton,  Alal,ama.  Forester,  Tennessee  Land Co.
Bjork, a.  A.,  Lebanon,  Ore.  Cascade  Plywood  Corp.
Blaser,  Robert  A.,  McNary,  Arizona.  Dry  Kiln  Foreman,  South1.+7£St  Lumber
Mills.
Bjoruson, Harold B., 2715  Channing Way,  Berkeley  4,  Calif.  Student,  Berkeley
Divinity  School.
Blount,  Jay'W.  V.,  403  N.  l8th,  Ft.  Dodge,  Iol`'a.  Vice  President  Central  Io,\'a
Service  Co.                                                                                                                                                       r,i*
chambers,  wayne   R.,   U.   S.   Geological   Survey,   Federal   Bldg.,   Sacramento,
California,  Photogrammetric  Engineer.
collister,  Lauress  a.,  Box  76,  Somerville,  Texas.  Chemist,  Santa  Fe  Tie  ancl
Lumber  Preserving  Co.
Cook, Francis J.,  ll I  N. Ash St., Minden,  La. Area Forester, Southern  Pulpwood
Conservation  Association.
Cox, Royce G.,  Headquarters,  Itlaho. Forester,  Potlatch Forest Inc.
Engelking,  Truman G.,  Box  789,  Nacogdoches,  Texas.  Forest  Farming  Project.
Flick,   Frances,   U.   S.   D.   A.,   Washington,   D.   C.   IJibrarian.   U.   S.   Dept.   of
Agriculture.  702  Roder  Rd.,  Silver  Spring,  Md.
Froehlich,  John  L.,  Firestone  Plantations  Co.,  Monrovia,  Liberia.
Gates,  Earl  W.,  Shady  Hills  Addition,  Route  I,  Marion,  Ind.  Sales  Represen-
tative,  Aetna  Plywood  and  Veneer  Co.
Goldberg, Joe,  325  S.  Terrace,  Albuquerque,  Net,'  Mexico.
Grau,  Robert  B.,  225  S.   Maple  Ave.,  Alnes,  Iowa.  Assistant  State  E`tension
Forester.
Gunderson,  Omer  J.,  106  S,  Tennessee,  Mason  City,  Iowa.
Haukom,  Allen   S.,   507   Division   St.,   Mauston,   Wis.   Wisconsin   Conservation
Commission.
Helscher,  J.  W.,   ll20  N.   Bellevue,   Hastings,  NTeb.  Assis[an[  Manager,  Mon[-
gomery Ward z\nc\ Co.
Henry,  Wm.  E.,  Breckenridge,  Texas.  l'\'ork  Unit  Conservationist,  S.  C.  S.
Hicks,  Lyell  E.,  5531  28th  _l\~e.,  N.  E.,  Seattle,  Wash.  Utilization  Officer,  War
Assets  Administration.
*Hirt,  Robert  E,
Hogelin, Milford a., 937  loth S[., South A,  Birlnillgham, Ala.
Hoskins,  Robert  N.  Norfolk,  Va.  Industrial  Forester,  Seaboard  Air  Line  Rail-
road  Co.
Hurd,  Richard  M.,  Box  111,  Paradise  Valley,  Nevada.  Forest  Ecologist,  Inter-
mountain  Forest  and  Range  Experiment  Station.
Jamison,  Glen  M.,  Silverton,  Texas.  Range  Conservation,  S.  C.  S.
Johnson,  Floyd A.,  c/o  Forc`st  Supervisor,  Office,  Medford,  Oregon.
Kape1,  Frank  J.  I.,  l528  Wal,ash  Ave.,  Spokane,  Wash.
Lehmann,   Karl   T.,   Sullivan,   Mo.,   District   I'`orester,   l\Iissouri   Conservation
Commission.
Livers,  Harold  A.,  343`'r,  Ave.  B.,  Council  Bluffs,  Iowa.
Maris, Albcrt  R.,  Box  122,  Forks,  Wash.  Rat-onier,  Inc.
Melvin,  J.  Keith,  Baldwin,  Kansas,  Manage'r,  Accounting  Service.  l\Testern  Re-
tail  Implement  and  Hardware  Association.
NtneteerL   Forty-eight l57
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Ames   Forester
Miller, Noman,  2905  Allison  St.,  }It.  Ranier,  Md.  Fielcl  Operations  Supervisor,
U.  S.  Civil  Service  Commission.
Phinney,  Hartley  K.,  2319  Fairfield  Ave.,  Greensboro,  N.  C.
Proctor,  Robert  E.,  3234  Garretson  Aye.,  Sioux  City  20,  Iowa.
*Reistroffer,  Robert  J.
Scholtes,  Wayne  H.,  384  Pammel  Ct.,  Ames,  Iowa.
Schumacher,  Charles  M.,  c/o  S.  C.  S.  Office,  Broken  Bow,  Net,.
Smoke,  Joe,  828  Plymouth  Bldg.,  Minneapolis  2,  Minn.
Stiehl,  James  H.,  9530  S.  Avalon  Ave.,  Chicago  28,  Ill.
Tice,  Charles  C.,  APO  942,  c/a  P.  M.,  Seattle,  Wash.  Chief  Computer.  Office
of  District  Engineer,   U.   S.  Arm}'.
Weber,  John  L.,  2845  I.  77th  St.,  Chicago,  Ill.  Edward  Hines  Lumber  Co.
l940
Allen,  John  C.,  Box  480,  NTorris,  Tenn.  Assistant  Forester,  T.  V.  i
Applequist,  Martin,  Louisiana  State  L'niversity,   Baton  Rouge,  La.,  Assistant
Professor,  Forestry  Department.
Bagley, Walker T.,  Benkleman,  Nebraska.
Bebensee, Bruce  M.,  1934 26th  Ave.,  Meridian,  Miss.,  The F`1intkote  Company.
Bcnda,  Kenneth  J.,  Ass[.  Cashier,  Hartwick  State  Bank,  Hartwick,  Ia.
Bishop,  Clinton  G.,  Battle  Creek,  Mich., Army  Hospital.
Bjorge,  Wilson,  Tomahawk,  Wisconsin,  Forester,  Tomahawk  Kraft  Paper  Ct,.
Borsting,  a.  0., W.  T.  Company,  Camp  6,  Beatty,  Oregon.
Boswcll,  Martin  M.,  Box  976,  Roswell,  New  Mexico,  Operating  Cattle  Ranch.
Brandau, William H.,  78 Center  St.,  Berea,  Kentucky.
*Brown,  Percy,  J.  a.
*Busching,  R.  W.
Campbell,  Leslie,  W.  A.  Pearson's  Place,  Box  147,  Brazoria,  Texas.
Clemens,  Johl1,  618  Spokane  St.,  Wenatchee,  Washington.
Countryman, Dayton W., 220  Highland  DriT,e,  Iowa  City,  Iowa.
Cutler,  Vem  H.,  Box  257,  Camden,  S.  C.,  South  Carolina  State  Forestry  Com-
mission,  Forest  Technician.
*Dean,  Lauren  W.,
Before,  Robert  a.,   l203   Douoo'las,   Ames,   Iowa.   Teacher-coach,  Ames  School
System.
Derr,   Harold   J.,   lO4   B.   Lincoln,   Pineville,   I,ouisiana,   Alexandria   Brancl1.,
Southern   Forest   Experiment   Station.
I}orman,  Merlc  L.,  RED  No.1,  Perry,  Iowa.
DuBois,  Richard  D.,  2689  Bacon  St.,  Berkeley,  Mich.
Dunck,  Richard  I.,  209  Wabash,  Belleville,  Ill.
Ellison,   Marlon   L.,   Capt.   Hq.   ROTC,   3514   Jefferson   St.,   Kansas   City   2,
Missouri.
Edmunds,  Merrill  B.,  Polson,  Mont.,  Private  Wood  business.
Faber,  Lester  I.,   l216   56th   St.,   Des   Moines,   Iowa.   Iowa   Conservation  Com-
mission,
Falb,  J.  Howard,  4107  I`T.  Keystone  Ave.,  Chicago 41,  Ill.
Fariday,  Wayne  B.,  l27-51st  St.,  Council  Bluffs,  Iowa.  Standarcl  Oil  Co..
Fish,  Carroll  V.,  Kirksville,  Mo.  Farm  Forester.
French,  Roscoc  J.,  402  Four  Mile  Road,  AIexandria,  Va.
Gillett,  George  W.,  Lassen  Jr.  College,  Susanville,  California.  Instructor,  Divi-
sion  of  Forestry.
Glesne,  Nets  a.,  Mason  State  Tree  Nursery,  Topeka,  Ill.,  District  Forester.
Goodner, Thomas  B.,  Penn  312,  Searville, 'Sunland,  California.
Crimes,  Cough  T.,113  Follrth  St.,  Scotia,  P`'.  Y.
Houston,  Jean  A.,  Klamath  Falls,  Oregon.  Weyerhaeuser  Timber  Ct,.
*Hoy,  William  A.,
Husman, Don L., 99  Orland  St.,  Milford, Conn.,  Field Artillery,  U.  S.  Army.
Kaden,  Clarence,  Grove  Hill,  Ala.  Tombigbee  Forest  Farming  Projec`t.  Proj.
For.
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Louisiana Long LeaI Lumber Co.
MANUFACTURERS  OF
Southern Pine amd Hardwoods
Operating on Sustained Yi,Old
FISHER,  LOUISIANA
160 Ames   Forester
Lane,  Max  H.,  Box  33,  Benton,  Ill.  Staff  Forester,  Division  of  Forestry,  Illinois
Department  of  Conser`'ation.
Larson, John  D.,  l429  So.  Second  S[.,  Springfield,  Ill.  State  Forester's  Office.
Layman,  Paul  A.,  Route  I,  Box  lO4l,  Klamath  Falls,  Ore.
Long,   Ronald   S.,   3421   Elaine   Place,   Chicago   l3,   Ill.   Assistant   Purchasing
Agent,  American  Lulnber  and  Treating  Co.
Moorehead,  Don  W.,  Alexandria,  I.a.  Roy  O.  Marlin  Lumber  Co.
:gMevers,  Arthur,
Nicol, Robert A.,  2ll7  3rd  Aye.  So.,  Great  Falls,  Mont.
Oelschlaeger,  Ronald  W.,  41l  So.  Loc`lst,  Ottawa,  Kansas.  Lincoln,  Nebraska,
Nurseryman.
*Patterson,  Douglas  H.,
Phillips,   Guy   E.,   Wauna,   Oregon.   S`lperintendent,   American   Luml,er   and
Treating  Co.
Radcliffe,   Arthur   D.,   Florence,   South   Carolina.   Superintendent,   Amel-ican
IJum',er  and  Treating  Co.
Rheiner,  Stanley  P.,  Pullman,  Wash..  c/o  `'}JC.i,  Washington  State  College.
Rhody,  John  P.,  229  N.  5th  St.,  }Iavfield,  K`-.
Ryan,  Floyd  T.,  Vinton,  Iol\Ta.
Schroeder,   V.   J.,   Parksj   Arizona.   District   Forest   Ranger,   Kaibab   National
Forest.
Schwane,  Henry  H.  (Lt.  Col.).  Tactics  Director,  A.  T.  S.,  Panama  City,  F]a.
Shearer,  Robert  W.,  Box  45,  Decatur,  Iowa.
Silker,  Ted,  Norris,  Tenn.,  Associate  Forester  T.  V.  A.
:::Siverly,  Ralph  I.,
*Swem,  Theodore  R.,
Thompsoll, Dean, 425l  W.  Irving Park Roatl,  Chicago 4l,  Ill.
Urbatsch,  Harley,  Godell,  Iowa.
Wallace,  Richard  P.,  Antigo,  Wis.,  District  Ft,Tester,  Wisconsin  Conservation
Department.
West, Jack R., Route 3, Box 403, NTorristown,  Pa.
Wilson,  Carroll a.,  308  Sherman  S[.,  Lebanon,  Oregon.  IJebanOn  Lumber  Co.
Witherspoon,  John  a.,  Box  357,  Columl,ia,  S.  C.  South  Carolina  State  Colnm.
of  Forestry.
Witmer,  C.  R.,  American   Lumber  and   Treating  Co.,  Florence,   S.   Carolina.
Asst.  Lum',er  Yard  Foreman.
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Almdale,  Roy  W.,  Box  222,  Balmorhea,  Texas.  S.  C.  S.
Augspurger, Charles I., Old Keene Place, Versailles  Pike, Lexington, Ky.
Austin,   Don   B.,   Coeur   d'Alene,   Idaho.   Timl,er   Sales   Asst.,   Coeur   d'Alene
National  Forest.
Bail,  Chester  M.,  Sisters,  Oregon.
Boatman,  Robert  M.,  Department  of  Forestr,',   LTni`ersity  of  Minnesota.   St.
Paul,  Minnesota, Graduate  Study.
Brewer,  Vladimir,  142  Be`'er1+I  Road,  Svracuse,  N.  I.-*Coo1,  Bingham,
*Crook,  Eugene  M.,
I)alll,  Emest  A.,  412l   Corne]ia  St.,  Chicago,   Ill.
Eckhart,  Rufus  I.,  Russel`'ille,  Ark.  Woods  Superintendent,  Long-Bell  Luml,er
ColnPany.
Hilsman,  Vincent  J.,  Long-Bell  Lumber  Company,   loth   and  Grand,   Kans.ls
City  6,  Mo.
Hoose, Weldon W.,  202  N.  Madison,  Whiteville,  N.  C.  North  Carolina  I,unl'`er
Company.
Houston,  Charles  S.,  Klamath  Falls,  Ore.,  Weyerhaeuser  Timber  Co.
Larson, J.  Donovan,  SOIL/2  I.  Monroe  St., Springfield,  Ill.  Staff Forester,  Di\'.  of
Forestry,  Illinois  Department  of  Conservation.
:::IJaW,  John  W.,
Nineteerl,  Forty-eight l61
®   A leader in building frold for over 80 years.
®   The  chbice  of  discrirminating  builders  every-
where®
®   Produced by Master Craftsmen.
®   Mcanufactured of Par,derosa Pi,ne.
l\¬G    U     S    P^T     O|T
Superior  unit  windows
Hilt-well  interior  doors
Bilt-well  exterior  doors




Bill-well  combination  doors
Bill-well  basement  windows
Bill-well  louvers  &  Gable  sash
Carr-dor  overhead  garage  doors
Bill-well  comer  cabinets
Bilt-well  storm  sash
Bill-well  screens
Gli-dor  cabinets
Bill-well  medicine  cabinets
Hilt-well  ironing board  cabinets
Bilt-well  mantels
Bill-well  telephone  cabinets
Bill-well  stair  parts
Bill-well  unit  linen  cabinets
Bill-well  breakfast nooks
MANUFACTURED BY
Carr, Adams & Collier Co.
DUBUQUE,  IOWA
I I)2) Ame`s   Forester
Leffler,  Guscin  V.,  500l  Walnut,  Kansas  City  2,  Mo.      Grad.  Student  at  Iowa
State  College.
Middleswar,, Eugenc  I.,  Route  No.  2,  Spartanburg,  S.  C.
Minor,  Charles  O.,  Forestry  Dept.,  Louisiana  State  Univ.,  Baton  Rouge,  La.
Nelson,  Harold  A.,  Plymouth,  North  Carolina.  P`Torth  Carolina  Pulpwood  Ct,.
Oelschlaeger,  George  E.,  Lebanon,  Ore.,  Cascade  Plywood  Co.
Parker,  Charles  W.,  l5  Hillside  Aye.,  Des  Moines,  Iowa.
Pfeifer, Ray I.,  R.  R.  I,  Box  lO5A.,  East  Lansing,  Mich.
Pizzano,   Vincen,,   Pownal,   Vermont.   Co-o``'ner,   Northeast   Wood   Protlucts,
Incorporated.
*Porter,  Mathew  A.,
*Quintus,  Richard  I.,
Rummell, Robert S.,  P.  O.  Box  8ll,  Wenatt`hee,  Washington.  Range  Research
in   Central   Washington,   Pacific   N.   W.   Forest   and   Range   Experilnent
Station.
;tsSchnabel,  IJOuiS  I.,
Somberg,  Seymour  I.,  Lane,  South  Carolina.  Co-o``'ner,  Lane  Lumber  Co.
*Strom,  Willard  E.,
*Swanson,  Harold  V.,
Thomson,  Donald  E.,  Reinwick,  Iowa.
Wallace,  Arthur  I.,  0-724494;  Htlqts.  U.  S.  CollStal,`llary,  I-\PO  46.  c/o  P.  M.,
New  York,  N.  Y.
Yocom, Theodore, Castle Rock, Wash., Star Rollte.
l942
Anderson,  Karl  M.,  515  Cleveland,  Lebanon,  Oregon.  Cascade  Plywood  Ct,I-
poration.
Barber,  Maurice  I.,  Mapleton,  Oregon.  Forester,  Siuslaw  National  Forest.
;I:Beguelin,  Howard  R.,
Bclchrad,  had  W..   512   Bilbo   St.,   DeRidder,   La.,   Pole   8c   l>iling  Buyer   al`d
Inspector,  Wood  Preserving  Division,  Long-Bell  Lum',er  Co.
Blackmore,  William  W.,  Mason  City,  Iowa.  Landscape  I,usiness.
Boatman, James W.,  1920  lst  Ave.  East,  Cedar  Rapitls,  Iowa.
Borglum,  Don,  c /o  Weyerhaeuser  Timl,er  Co.,  Longvie`,I,  Washington.
*Buck,  George  A.,
Clarke,  E.  H.,  New  York  State College  of  Forestry,  Syracuse  IO,  N.  Y.  Graduate-
Assistant  in  Forest  Utilization  I)epartmen[.
Eisler,  Leo,  229  Arthur  Kill  Road,  Statten  Island,  N.  Y.,  Richmond  Orchids.
Ewanoski,  Stanley,  537l/2  Palace  Court,  Alameda,  Calif.
Griffith, John E., Jackson,  Miss., Wood  Technologist.  Mississippi  Products.  Inc`.
Heggcn,  John  E.,  Indianola,  Iowa.  Green  Bay  Lumber  Co.
Harris,  Robert  B.,  Broonall,  Pennsylvania.
Hoover,  Clyde  a.,  Cassville,  Missouri.  Manager,  Forest  Products,  Inc.
Jensen,  Harold J.,  Range  Conservationist,  Box  472,  Sterling  City`  Texas.
Keller,  Eugene,  A.  and  M.  College,  Monticello,  Arkansas.
Krajicek,  John  I.,   l514  Ke]logg  Ave.,  Ames,  Iowa.
Kroack,  Merlin  I.,  215l  N.  W.  Johnson,  Portland,  Oregon.
Lane, Richard D., 510 W.  Main, Carbondale, Ill., Officer  in charge,  Carl,t,nclale
Branch,  Central  States  Forest  Experiment  Station.
MoIIison,  Allan,  P.  O.  Box  32,  McNary,   Arizona.  U.  S.  Indian  Service.
Olsen,  Dale,  2237  N.  W.  20th,  Oklahoma  City.   Oklahoma.  Commerc`ial   Staff
Asst.,  Southwestern  Bell  Telephone  Co.
Quirin,  Arthur F.,  Route  2,  Box  5lB,  Dallas,  Oregon.
Rice,  William,   ll24   S.   Cedar   St.,   Spokane,   Wash.,   Resitlent   Representative,
Edwartl  Hines Lumbar Co.
*Riggleman,  Frederic,
*Schissel,  Charles  J.,
Steig,  George  G.,  Stratford  Apt.   I I,  Longview,  Wash.
Svejcar,  John.   Monrovia,   Lil,eria.   Firestone   Rut,her  Ct,.
*Swanson,  Carl  G.




A  newer,  more  powerful  gasoline  engine  chain  saw  to
speed the felling o£ timber. Lighter weight, too, for easier
handling!  No-stall  clutch  keeps  engine  running  even  i£
chain is  jammed.  Cuts  at  any  angle  by  adjusting  simple
index  lever.   Capacities  from  24  inches  up  to   12  feet.
write  for  literature  or  complete  demonstration.
MALL BOW SAW
A   new   design   to   eliminate
pinching  of  chain  in  the  cut.
Same powerful engine  .  .  . In-
terchangeable   with   all   three
saws.   For   quicker   felling   of
small   timber   and   pulpwood.
Capacities  of  18  and  24  inches.
MALL CIRCULAR SAW
MALL  TOOL
For  clearing  land  and  felling
small timber.  Can be operated
by  one  man.  Weighs  only  200
pounds  for  easy  use.  No  ex-
posed  belt  drives  .   .   .  power
shaft and gears fully protected
Blade  sizes o£ 30  and 36  inches
.   .   .   Capacities   of   22   and   28
inches.
COMPANY
7740  South  Chicago  Avenue
CHICAGO  19,  ILLINOIS
164 Ames   Forester
Torgerson,   George   H.,   803   Cra``[on   _l\'e.,   Gurdon.   Ark.   Forester,   Gl`l`don
Lumber  Co.
Underbakke,  Maynard  W.,  Canton,  }Iinnesota.
VanGorder,  Charles  H.,  855  So.  Grand`-lew,  Dul,uque,  Io,I-a.
Wakefield,  John,  911   I.  I.`lclid  Al'e.,  Des   }Ioines,  Iowa.   Superintendent  of
Forests,  Iowa  State  Conser`TatiOn  Commission.
White,  Ralph  W.,  Box  log,  Greenville,  Calif.  Timber  Management  Assistant.
Plumas  National  Forest.
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Bulgy,  Marlowe  P.,  Tomahawk,  l\tisconsin,  Fol-ester,  National  a.ontainer  Col--
poration  of  Wisconsin.
Chilcote,   Wm.   W.,   Forestr`-   Department,   Iol`'a   State   College,   Ames,   Io``'a.
Instructor  of  Forestry.
Dorsett,  George  L.,   Arkansas   State   College,  Jonesboro,  Arkansas,   Instructor
in  Forestry.
*Engstrom,  Wilbur  H.,
Foah,  Mario,  l82  Major  St.,  Straten  Island,  l``cw  \'ork.
Garman,  Edward  J.,  932   S.   32ncl   St.,   Bellwood,   Ill.   Col`l`[`'   Forest   Preser`'e
District.
Krafka,  Warren  V.,  Elberon,  Iowa.
Kreimeyer,   Victor   I.,   Box   192.   Ellterl,rise.   Oregon,   Timber   }Ianagemen,
Assistant,  Wallowa  \tational  Forest.
*Lorenzen,  Richard  N.,
Mayor,   Carl  E.,  423   U.   S.   Colll-I   House.   Portland   5,   Oregon,   Forest   Survey
Staff,  Northwest  FoI`eSt  and  Range  Experiment  Station.
McDermott,  Robert  I.,   Iowa   State   College,  _\mes,  Iot,'a,   Instructor,   Botan\'
Department.
Por,er,  George   I.,   Lisbon   Falls,   Maine.   Qualit,I   and   `\Tarehouse   Sllper`-isor,
Insulation  Board  Plant,  U.  S.  Gypsum  Co.
Rogers,  Eugene  H.,  Shenandoah,  Iowa,  Mt.  Al`bor  Nurseries.
Thomson, George W.,  Departlnent of Forestry,  Iowa  State College,  Ames,  Iol\'.1,
Instructor.
Wood,  Thomas  R.,  Headq`larters,  Idaho.
l944
Hansom,  Earl  H.,  Box  l50,  Medford,  l\Tisconsin.
Lauterbach, Paul G., 2l I  West 2nd St., Centralia, l\Tash. Forester, Weyerhaellser
Timber  Co.
Skvaril, Warren,  H  8c  S  Co.,  Hdq.  Bn.,  lst  Mal`ine  Brigade,  Gualn,  \l.  A.  Naw
No. 926, I  P O, Sam Francisco, Calif.
l945
Barrett,  James  Willis  Ill,  Route  3,  E)k  Point,  S.  D.
Galey,  Carl  D.,  R.  R.  6  ,Ottulnwa,  Io``'a.  Southerland  Lum'JCr  Co.
Uhlig,  Hang,  40  McKinle\-  Terrace,  Pittsfield,  }Iass.
1946
Bergemeyer,  Frederick  R.,  Boulder  C.icy,  |`e`-ada.
Bergmann,  Harold,  Waldron,  Ark.  Junior  Forester.  Ouacllita  NTational  Forest.
Burkle,  Joseph  I.,  Southern  Forest  Experiment  Station,  `yew  Orleans,  La.
Crumbaugh, John H., 6128 South Woodlawn, Chicago 37, Ill.
Doolittle,  Warren  T.,  Bent  Creek  Forest  Experiment  Station,  R.F.D.  3,  Ashe-
ville,   N.   C.
*Glade,  Bemard,
Ratcliff,   Kenneth   P.,   Fremont   `'ational   Forest,   She`'lin,   Oregon.   Pierson-
Ho]lowe]l Co., Inc.
Raum,  Hans,   Phillipsburg,   `Iontana.   Tim',er  Sales  Assistant,  Deerlodge  N:I-
lional  Forest.
1947
Allen,  Robert  M.,  3226  West  St..  _lmes,  Io,\'a.  Gratluate  Student.
Briden,  I)onald  C.,  Spirit  Lake.  Io``'a.  Asst.  I-`isheries  Biologist,  Iowa  Ct,nsc`r\-a-
tit,n Commission.
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2502  Lincoln  Way
Phone   1852
AlneS   Fo1^eSter
Canlpbell,  Jack  a.,  2515  3`l-,th  St.,  Des  Moines,  Iowa.
crowther,  Richard,  24l  Glenwood  Dr.,  New  Orleans  20,  La.  Assoc.  Ed.  \-|\il`l
Stores  Review.
Danielson,  Willard  W.,  Marathon,  Iowa.
Fisher,  Roy  Robert,  Jr.,  622  I.  32nd  St.,  Davenport,  Iowa.
Grove,  Harry  I.,  Bayfield,  Wis.,  All-Wood  Mfg.  Co.
Hahn,  Oscar M.,  |C;wilt  and  Co.,  Union  Stock  Yards,  Chicago,  I]l.
Halbrook, Quincv X., Box  363, Eureka Springs, Ark.
HeITiCk,  David  E.,  H.  and  R.  Lumber  Co.,  Osceola,  Iowa.
Hopp,  Erith  L.,  Route  2,  Tomahawk,  Wisconsin,  Tomahawk  Kraft  Pulp  antl
Paper  Co.
Huling,  John  H.,  Perry,  Iowa.
Inman, Lawrence L., Box  12, Snoqllalmie Falls, Washington.
Kucera,  Clair  I.,  {~,63  Pammel  Court,  Ames,  Iowa.  Botany  Graduate  Work.
Kuhns,  Paul  S.,  Jr.,  9102  Norledge,  Route  6,  Fairmount,  Kansas  City,  Mo.
Lange,  John  R.,  lO4  Oak  St.,  Maywood,  Ill.
Linder,  Ward  O.,  4225  E.  `~,Oth  St.,  Minneapolis,  Minn.
Lowe,  Howard  E.,  R.  S.  Bacon  Veneer  Co.,  4702  Augusta  Blvd.,  Chicago,  Ill.
Montgomery,  Joel  R.,  1047  8th  Aye.,  Longview,  Wash.
Moorhouse,  Wm.  H.  Glidden,  Iol`-a.
Morlock,  J.  F.,  F[.  Apache  Indian  Agency,  \/\rhiteriver,  Arizona.
Moss,  Ronald  A.,  Botany  Dept.,  Iowa  S[a[c  College,  Ames,  Iowa.
Picotte,  Cordon  C.,  I.ong-Bell  Luml,er  Co.,  Longview,  Wash.
Pollard,  Robert  L.,  Long-Bell  Luml,er  Co..  Longview,  Wash.
Rockwood, Frank  B.,  H  cQ  R  Luml,er  Co.,  Osceola,  Iowa.
Seiser,  Virgil  0.,  Box  22`rJ  Station  A,  Ames,  Iowa.  Graduate  Stuclent  Voa-.  Etl.
Sims,  Jimmie  R.,  415I/2  North  5th  live.,  Kelso,  Washington.  Long-Bell  Lumbel-
Company.
Thomas,  I.eonard  H.,  Denhaln  Springs.  I,ouisiana.  Forestry  I)epartment,  Gal-
lord Container Corp.
Van   Gilst,   Gerald   W.,   IJOn3-Bell    Luml,c``    Co.,    Treating   Division,   `Joplin.
MissoLlri.
D.  B.  SMITH & COMPANY
Utica,  New  York
Ni'neteerl   Forty-eight l67
